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 Transforming the Literary Frontier

To obtain Ken’s books, additional information or schedule 
an author appearance, please contact Ken Robert Baugh, 
e-mail: cowboyandangel33@yahoo.com or call 
620-224-3523.

From ridin’ to writin’
If you were unable to attend the KLA/KASL Joint Conference in Wichita October 25-27, you 
missed some great information and inspiration. During Wednesday’s FoKL luncheon, author Ken 
Robert Baugh shared his story about growing up in a one-room schoolhouse in Linn County, 
Kansas. His diminutive schoolmarm not only encouraged an atmoshere of order, but also a love 
of books. Ken imparted the continuing influence of her words on his life during his presentation. 
He stressed the importance of books in our lives, especially paper books. His many years in the 
saddle and 15 years as an auctioneer gave him lots of time to contemplate and observe nature, 
as well as people. With a lifetime of stories to share, his first book “Just Passing Time” pulled 
many of these memories into a good-sized volume. His outdoor background also meant few 
hours of sleep. This habit continues these days, when he spends late nights creating difficult 
puzzle books and board games. During daylight hours, you can often find him in his hometown 
library researcing the value of antique items he purchased at auctions he now “calls” just for fun!

Friends of Kansas Libraries is a statewide organization of groups and individual 
members committed to helping libraries meet the need and expectations of their 
communities. It can provide startup grants to communities establishing new Friends 
groups or having unique program needs and provides technical assistance to local 
groups upon request. FoKL Point is the official publication of Friends of Kansas 
Libraries.

Fresh off the range, our luncheon 
speaker Ken Robert Baugh 
entertained luncheon guests with 
real stories of the tough life of a 
modern-day cowboy. His latest 
occupation as an author is much 
easier. 

For more information or to submit newsletter articles, 
please contact: Wendy Morlan, editor, 
Pleasanton Lincoln Library, P.O. Box 101,
Pleasanton, KS 66075, pleaslinlib@ckt.net
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 FoKL’s presence at conference

2Current and former FoKL board members Wendy Morlan, Nancy Keith 
and Marion Renner helped staff this year’s booth at the KLA/KASL 
conference. Photo: Ali Levens, Hamilton Co. Library Leadership Group

Friends of Kansas Libraries members were difficult to miss at the conference. The FoKL booth 
carried our theme, “Transforming Literary Frontiers.” We featured the efforts of philanthropist 
Andrew Carnegie to build libraries in small Kansas towns during the early 1900s. A 
PowerPoint was created to spotlight those libraries, and included those still in use, those with 
a second life, and those that had been razed (torn down). The locations of these libraries were 
indicated on a large 1918 map of Kansas, which is now located on the walls of the Basehor 
Community Library. Photos of six of these libraries were selected to be printed on notecards 
for sale during the conference. Those who paused to say hello were encouraged to share 
memories of their visits to Kansas Carnegie libraries.

They could also enter a drawing for “To the Stars through Difficulties,” a novel by Romalynn 
Tilghman. She was inspired by efforts of women on the literary frontiers of Kansas to obtain 
grants to build Carnegie libraries. Library Review Journal’s take on this story follows: “. . . this 
warmhearted first novel celebrates the value of community (and libraries!); the inspirational 
story of women past and present is a must-buy for Kansas libraries and recommended for 
general adult readers.” Gayle Hughes, the winner of the FoKL drawing, was announced during 
Thursday evening’s KLA basket giveaways.

Booth attendees were enticed with a big basket of candy, which we promoted as great 
breakfast chocolate for those hurrying by for sessions. In addition to sweets, we shared our 
smiles and information about FoKL membership, as well as tiny bags of spice. Our inspiration 
for the giveaways came from Manhattan Public Library Director Linda Knupp, who hosted the 

FoKL board this summer at her 
library. She values the efforts of 
her local Friends organization 
and told us, “I think of Friends 
as providing the spice for 
libraries.” So we took that 
compliment and decided to 
share her thought, literally.

More photos on pages 4-8



 FoKL/KLTA luncheon highlights
Duane Johnson Library 
Leadership Award winner
Beginning in 2005, the Friends of Kansas Libraries 
established the Duane Johnson Library Leadership 
Award in honor of Duane Johnson, the retired State 
Librarian of Kansas who held that position for over 20 
years. His dedication to the Kansas library community 
and assistance with the development of the FoKL 
organization were highlights of his tenure. The Kansas 
Library Association Education Foundation receives a 
$100 award in the winner’s honor. 

The deserving winner of this year’s award is Joanne (Jo) Budler, recently retired state librarian 
of Kansas. In March of 2010, Jo was appointed State Librarian for the State of Kansas by 
Gov. Mark Parkinson and was later reappointed by Governor Sam Brownback. In 2013, 
she was named Librarian of the Year by Library Journal. The award was given for her work 
with the eBook consortium in Kansas and the stand she took regarding that consortium’s 
ownership of those eBooks.

She remained the State Librarian of Kansas for over seven years until retiring at the end of 
this past July. Prior to that, Jo was the State Librarian of Ohio for almost six years. During the 
compilation of those 13 years, Jo was a member of COSLA, an independent organization of 
the chief officers of state and territorial agencies designated as the state library administrative 
agency and responsible for statewide library development.

In other midwestern states, she worked as Deputy State Librarian of Michigan between 2000 
and 2004, and as Director of Network Services and NEBASE, the State of Nebraska’s Online 
Computer Library Center network from 1994 to 2000.

Jo received a MLS and a Master’s degree of Fine Arts in Writers’ Workshop, both from 
the University of Iowa. She is also a graduate of Syracuse University with a BA in English /
Composition. Jo grew up in Queens, N.Y.

Previous recipients are Hans Fischer (2005), Leroy Gattin (2006), Vikki Jo Stewart (2007), Pat 
Gaunce (2008), Jane Hatch (2009), Betty Cattrell (2010), Jim Minges (2011), Cindi Hickey and 
Shannon Roy (2012), Roger Carswell (2013), Cynthia Berner and Gina Millsap (2014), Carol 
Barta (2015) and Carolyn Little (2016).

3Above photo: Outgoing FoKL board member, Nancy Keith, left, 
offers the Duane Johnson Award to Jo Budler during the FoKL 
luncheon ceremony. Photo: Ali Levens
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 FoKL/KLTA luncheon highlights, cont’d.
Friends honored during luncheon

FoKL Outstanding Friends Group Award
Syracuse, Kansas, is about as close to a Kansas frontier as you can get and members of 
the winning group are pioneers — the only teen FoKL group in Kansas. The Hamilon County 
Library Leadership Group (LLG) is the winner of this year’s award. Winners were selected on 
basis of: projects that promote community awareness or involvement; creativity of projects or 
activities; and cooperative results that benefit the library. Nominees must be current members 
of FoKL; and have not received the FoKL Outstanding Friends Group Award in the previous 
three years. Winning group receives a $100 cash award and a framed award certificate.

FoKL Outstanding Individual Award
Two winners were honored with this award in 2017. 
Anne Walker of the Friends of the Baldwin City  
Library, pictured on the left with FoKL President 
Judy Burgess, and Sara Van Horn, member of 
Friends of The Belleville Public Library. Nominess for 
this award must be current members of FoKL, and 
a member of this 
Friends group may 
not have received 
the Outstanding 
Friends Award in the 
previous three years. 
The winners will each 

receive a $50 cash award to their local Friends organization 
and a recognition certificate.

Emporia Public Library Director Robin Newell gave the audience 
an update on the Kansas Library Trustee Association (KLTA), 

sponsors of the luncheon along with FoKL. Photo by Jan Scmidt

Photo: Ali Levens



 KLA Award honors FoKL member

Nancy has served the library community – local, regional, and state levels – 
for many years. Her continued advocacy comes from understanding and appreciating 
the value of libraries and then acting on it. Her service will continue. Her exemplary 
and sustained service to the benefit of Kansas libraries and library users is worthy of 
this recognition. From FoKL President Judy Burgess’s letter supporting Carolyn’s letter. 5

Awards Reception honors Nancy Keith
FoKL Board Member Nancy Keith is one of 
this year’s winners of the KLA Library Advocate 
Award. Following are excerpts from Carolyn 
Little’s nomination letter to the KLA Presidential 
Award Committee:

As a member of Friends of Kansas Libraries 
Executive Board, I would like to nominate 
Nancy Keith for the KLA Library Advocate 
Award. Nancy has served the Kansas Library 
community in many volunteer roles, acting as 
an advocate for improved library service.  

She has been a member of the Friends of Kansas Libraries Executive Board joining the FoKL 
Board in 2006. She has served as both an At-large member and the Northeast Regional 
representative, working to update the bylaws and actively working at the annual library 
conference events sponsored by FoKL. 
 
Nancy also spends time on regional and statewide boards. She has been a member of the 
Northeast Kansas Library System Executive Board since August 2015. As a member of 
this board, she took part in KLA Legislative Days, visiting with her legislators to keep them 
informed of the impact their decisions made on libraries throughout the state. 

Nancy has also served as a member of the State Library of Kansas Board. She was appointed 
by Governor Kathleen Sebelius, and she served in 2014-2015 as the Board President. As 
the role of the State Library Board is defined in statute, Nancy was asked to do the following: 
(1) Advocate for statewide library services and resources, encouraging cooperation among 
libraries and promoting and encouraging innovative library services; (2) Advise and counsel 
the state librarian on policies and management and the state library strategic plan; (3) Review 
and approve the annual plans of regional systems of cooperating libraries: (4) Perform such 
other duties and functions as provided by law; and (5) Recommend statewide priorities for 
interlibrary cooperation and resource sharing.

Nancy’s community support goes beyond the library. As an active member of the Effingham 
Community Club, she helped organize fundraising to build a community swimming pool.  
Volunteer efforts included bake sales, community dinners, soup suppers and various drives 
from aluminum can collections to raffles. While not a formal “Friends of the Library,” the 
community club supports the library through projects Nancy brings to their attention.

Photo: Ali Levens



 FRIENDS ACTIVITIES at conference
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FoKL’s booth and KLAEF basket are hits
A big Thank You to everyone who stopped 
by our booth to share their Carnegie library 
memories.

Kim Burns, Southeast Kansas 
Library System, won FoKL’s KLAEF 
basket giveaway. The stagecoach-
style box included books written by 
Kansas cowboy authors, western-
style soda and mugs.

Above left, Kansas Carnegie notecards make great thank you gifts for Library Trustees, 
as thank you notes, or holiday cards. Six different cards cost only $5.00. Supplies are 
limited, so call 913-352-8554 to order yours now. Booth photos by Jan Schmidt

The winner of the drawing 
at the FoKL booth, Romalyn 

Tilghman’s book 
“To the Stars through 

Difficulties,” was 
Gayle Hughes.
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 More FRIENDS news
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We’d like to hear from you!
Each FoKL newsletter could include 
news about Friends organizations from 
around the state. If you have an event 
or fundraising idea that has worked for 
you, we’d love to share it. The newsletter 
is only published quarterly and we’d 
like your information to be timely. You’re 
welcome to contact the newsletter editor 
with tidbits for FoKL’s Facebook page 
and we’ll update the posts quickly.

Thank you to everyone who has sent 
information about their Friends group for 
all our past newsletters. We also love to 
receive photos of your activities.

One of our regular FoKL Point 
contributors is Marion Renner of the 
Haysville Friends of the Library. She 
forwards her Friends group’s monthly 
newsletter so we can share their activities and events. Several examples follow:

In mid-October, the Friends players presented their annual fundraiser, a Mystery Dinner 
theatre, an original night of entertainment. The “Game of Crones (Which Witch is Which?”) 
was told in game show format. Three witches competed to see who could create the most 
potent potion, guaranteed to kill. The audience could choose the witch who won. Each 
person who guessed correctly won a new book. The family-style meal included Dead Crow 
(rotisserie chicken), Dragon Scales (scalloped potatoes), Green Toad Toes (green beans), Hard 
Rocks (rolls) and Strawberry Marguerita pie. The Friends made a profit of $1,282.

An annual Village Christmas was held in Haysville’s Historic District on December 2. The library 
hosted quilters, a toy train exhibit and storytime while Friends members served free hot cider.

Their annual Christmas Open House, sponsored by the Friends of 
the Library will be held Friday, December 22 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friends members will provide punch, coffee, a meat/cheese tray and 
cookies. There will be a drawing for a quilt that afternoon.

The western-themed floral arrangements pictured above were designed for the 
FoKL luncheon. They became party favors for one lucky person at each table who 
discovered a smiley face on the back of their program. Photo by Jan Schmidt.

KLA’s Library Advocate Award winner Nancy Keith 
enjoyed visiting with attendees and vendors alike 
during this year’s annual conference.


